
HIS HOPES ARE
GROWING DIM

Third Day of the Van

Horn Trial Develops

Damaging Testimony.

PROSECUTION'S SHOWING

Threatened the Identical

)eed That Was Committed.

Inhibited His Hnztir anil Said lie
Would Cut Mrs. Uescott's Throat
from Ilnr to Knr, nnd Thi Only n
FcwMghtH lluioro t lie CrliiiiHu

.Also Discussed How He Would IIs- -
' cnpi! Whnt the Defense Will lie Is

Still ii .lsterv-lIKcliloo- d Tlirtt
the Trial Will Ituu Into .'cxt Work
as a Itecess Will Have to He Taken
Tomorrow.

The third Hay of the- - Van Horn trial
cnVfl without th attorneys for the
iipr-up- . d murderer Itit Itiint luir In nny
d finite way what line of defns" tlinv
will pursuie. nnci' th re eroiii .! out
if tin chad iw or a 'n..t that It Would
p, ln held that the vlctltvs

husband, surprised tln pair In
thf etllar and wreaked joilulis .1115c-u- n

his wile, hut this was not In
any way l'l'erred to afterwards, and
hanlU ihi rves niontlon. Klther the
theory of insanity or the contention
that th- deed was accidental are now
Konerully eotijec-ture- to be the most
prnbuide cnuinds on which the defend-nul'- s

iouim-- 1 will base their hope of
raising a "rrnsunaJiIe doubt" as to Van
H irn IuuIiik eoinniltted Hist dosreo
murder.

An nn the previous days every wit-
ness' istiniony was preceded by nn of-f"- r.

ami almost very offer was fol-- I.

wed by lengthy arguments. Several
tlm.s the oppoHiiiff counsel became
ixed ui in warm wrangles, nnd once
.ludsre Arehbald felt called Upon to

r a mild lecture to the wrang-
lers.

The attendance was larger than on
any prebus day, and as usual women
made up the bulk of the audience.
There was a light In the corridor dur-
ing the afternoon bttween some of the
spectator who were crowding against
the doors vainly seeking admission,
and at Judge Archibald's direction a
couple of nflleeiH were stationed In the
c. iridor to kep away all who are not
in attendance at court on business.

Van Horn wore a worried and wear-
ied look all day long, and Is beginning
to show signs of tile great mental and
physical strain which ho is undergoing,
and which began to make itself
par nt with the second day's proceed- -'
ings His mother again sat at his side
during a part of the afternoon. The
testimony yesterday was of the most
damaging character.

I'HYOIt'S STOIJY.

"li.-- (oiirt adjourned Tuesday,
Jan s X. 1'ryor was on the .stand
uniting for the attorneys to ilulsli their
llslit ov. r the admission of his testl-ltoti- j.

The objection of the defense
was . entiled and when the trial was
resumed at 9.50 yesterday morning Jtr.

oioiveueu to tell Ills stor.V, as
outlined ahead In yesterdny's Tribune.

A ! a d.ivs after the arrest for the
Inr. n .if the SIS. Van Horn came
Into cabinet simp on Spruce
street und when the arrest came up
during the course of conversation, Van
Horn with much feeling said: "Oh,
that was only a spite action. She Is
trying to turn mo down for some other
fellow that she has on her staff." Later
on Van Horn waxed nncry and de-
clared he would "cut the guts out of
her.' referring to Jlrs. Weseott.

' Pryor advised with hlm about ,ho
case and suggested that he might
settle it. Van Horn leplled that he
thought he could fix It up, if ho could
only see Mrs. Woecott.

Just about that tlmo Mrs. "U'escott
passed 110 Spruce street and leaving apail that he was carrying in the shop.ho
started out hurriedly to catch up with
her Some time later Van Horn canto
back for his pall nnd told Pryor thateverything hud been fettled and thatthe case would be withdrawn.

On tho witness
ndmltt-- d that when ho referred to thoarrest durins,' the talk in his cabinetshop, he did so in a jocose manner andthat it was possible Van Horn was
also in a Joking mood. Mr. Wodejnan
also sucee.-de- In drawing from thowitness, despite an objection from Mr.Jones, that he had had a conversationwith Mrs. Wescutt a few days follow-In- g

the incident In the cabinet shop
and that she told him tho caso hadbeen settled by Van Horn protiflsltig
to pay the $15 ho was charged with
stealing'.

HE MADE THKEATS.
The most damaging testimony of tho

day was thut given by Mrs. Oeorgo
Nlemnn and her daughter. Mr.. KH011
Pughe, of mo Jackson street. It was
In substance that A'an. Horn in theirpreseme threatened to do Just what
ho is ihurg.-- with doing, exhibited thornzur with which the deed was doubt,
lebsly . minitted ami spoke of how he
would elude arrest when he had com-
mitted the crime.

On the Tuesday night preceding tho
murder. Vuii Horn, who was thenhoarding on Jackson street, camo over
to see Mr. Xleman, on whom lie occa-
sionally mado it neighborly call. His
arrest at Mrs. .Wescott's Instance nat-
urally came tip during the evonlng'o
talk and at one stage of tho conver-
sation Van Horn declared with much
emotion that Mrs. Weseott had dono
him dirt, but ho would do her a -
of a slcltt mbre. dirt. "I'll cut hor
throat from'- ear" to ear.- I'lJ 'murder
her." lie uald". :

Van Horn's coat was open and a
razor could be seen In tho Inside pocket.
Mrs, Woman asked hint what ho car-
ried that for. Ho drew It out of his
poeket and, openlnsr tho blade, rolter-ate- d

what he Jiail said before about
cutting her throat.

Mrs, Nieman advised hlm not to do
anything rash; that Jip .would suffer If
he did, Van Horn unswored: "They
can't hang me. I can escape and go
up through York stata."

The only material thing brought nut
on n' was that Van
Horn was accused nt one time of tak-
ing some money from Mrs. NIeman's

's pocket. She, however, said

she horo him no III will on that ac-
count.

UOAItDKIt imiMItLK.
William J. Hrlmble, who wns one of

Mrs. Wescott's boarders at the time of
the murder, was the next witness. He
was In his room, on thu second lloor,
nt the tlmo the deed was committed.

About 8 o'clock he heard some one
I'oino hurriedly up the stnlrs and call
for Mrs. Pctterholf. A moment later ho
henrd Mrs. Fetterholf exclaiming: "My
(foil! What's tho mntter?" nnd Mr.
Weseott was heard to answer: "My
throat Is cut. I'm murdered."

"Who did it?" excitedly naked Mrs.
Pctterholf.

"He did it." gasped Mrs. Weseott.
"Who? Who did It?" repented Mia

Pctterholf.
"Oforge Van Horn," nnswered Mrs.

Weseott. "Hurry, get Ur. Hurnett," she
lidded.

The witness then led Mrs. We.cot.t
downstairs and rushing out on the
pot eh called Mr. Fetterholf and Mr.
Helter, two of the other hoarders, who
were standing at the corner of tho
fence. Mrs. Weseott followed him out
with her handu holding her npron to
tin- - gash In her throat nnd crying out
plteously for her young daughter, Corn.
Some one In tho crowd that had quick-
ly gathered In the yard asked Mrs.
Weseott who did It, and she said and
afterwards repeated that it was George
Van Horn.

The witness then went on to describe
how they had found 11 trail of blood
leading from the smaller or rear cel-

lar up the outside steps, nlong the
side porch, Into the dining room and
out In the kitchen, where tho pan of
potatoes, which Mrs. Weseott had car-tie- d,

was discovered on the tame, cov-
ered with blood.

He was submitted to a lengthy and
searching but it
fnilcd to shake his story, or develop
anything favorable to the defense.

WHAT MHS. AVKSCOTT SAID.
Mrs. Cora Ames, of Philadelphia, and

Margaret I.amb, of this city, whom she
was visiting, tentllled that they hap-
pened to be passing the Wiscott house
just as Mrs. Weseott appeared on the
porch with her throat cut. They heard
her cry out: "Catch Van Horn; he has
gone around 'the house."

Weslty Kresge, who lived next door
to the Wescotts. on Franklin avenue,
was the llrst witness of tho afternoon.
His only mnterial testimony was to the
effect that about S o'clock on the night
In question lie heard tho wire clothes-
line attached to the side of his house
and extending across tho Weseott yard,
vibrating furiously, as if some one had
very forcefully collided with It. He
wuit to the door and looked out but
could see no one, and went back to his
rending again.

Mi, (leorge WIckonhoffer, wife of
the special olllcer, who testified Tues-
day, told of having seen Van Horn
dodging behind the tree boxes on Lin-
den street In the vicinity of the Wes-
eott house on many a night during tho
six months preceding the murder.

Mrs. Knnn.a Van Horn, divorced wife
of the accused murderer's brother, and
daughter of Mrs. We.scott, stated that
she had frequently seen Gem-R- A'an
Horn skulking about the vicinity of
her mother's home, where she. the wit-
ness, also lived, and only the night
previous to the murder she saw hlm
standing just across the road on Lin-
den street, gazing over at the nouse.
He had his hands deep down In his
pockets and remained there for a long
time.

On Mr. "Wedeman
asked her if Van Horn wasn't. In the
habit of occasionally visiting the house
after he had ceased to be a boarder.
The witness understood the intimation
and with much emphasis ami some in-
dignation, she answered, "No, sir. No,
sir. He never came there. He wouldn't
be allowed to. He was never in that
house In his life." She went on to in

that when Van Horn boarded
with her mother the boardlnsr house
was nt 10,1 Spruce street.

It was brought out also by Mr.Thayer
that her father, Ira Weseott, of Jer- -
myn, was not living with her mother
at the time of the killing nnd lind not
been for some time previous. Tho wit-
ness was asked if she ever saw her
father skulking about the house as Van
Horn was described to have been in
the habit of doing'. Her answer was
another emphatic and indlgnnnt "No."

A DAMAGING INCIDENT.
Tho next witness, George A. South-

ard, ii sewing machine agent, who nt
one time was n boarder with Van Horn
related a very damaging Incident. On
the Saturday evening Immediately pre-
vious to tho crime he was walking
down Linden street, and at the Jewish
synagogue, Just below the Weseott
home and on the opposite sldo of tho
street, he was accosted by Van Horn
who was leaning against tho fence,
Just at the corner of the alley.

Van Horn asked for a chow and In-
dulged in some cursory conversation
and then looking up the street casually
asked: "Did you see anybody when
you came past the house?"

"The house? What house?" asked
Southard.

"Mrs AVescott's, up there."
"I didn't tako any notice," soldi

Southard.
"I see the old woman had you ar-

rested" rejoined Southard.
"es," said A'an Horn, "sho tried to

throw me down for another man. Hut
Fhe can't do that. her. I'll
cut hor heart out lirst."

District Attorney Jones also ottered
to show by the witness that A'nn Horn
had made threats against Mrs. Wes-
eott as far back as April, 1S90, but
when an objection was offered because
of its being too remote, Mr. Jones with-
drew tho question.

Tho witness admitted that A'an Horn
was somewhat under the Influence ot
liquor when the conversation referred
to above took place. Ho also admitted
In answer to Mr Thayer's question thnt
A'an Horn nnd Mrs. Weseott frequently
had quarreled nt the boarding house
and In timw-c- to another query from
tho defense he said that A'an Horn's
conversation narrated ubovo wusn't
what might bo called unusual for hlm.

WAS HANGING AROUND.
Silas J. Finn, janitor of No. 30 school

building, told of having seen A'an Horn
hnnglng about the corner of' Linden
street und Raymond court 011 several
occasions within a Bhort period pre-vlot- is

to the murder. On a few of these
occasions A'an Horn shrunk back into
the nlley at the witness' approach.

The witness answered nlllnnntlvely
Mr. Wedemnn'a question as to whether
or not it would bo possible from tho
corner described for A'an Horn to seo
a signal, such as n white handker-
chief, wuved from an win-
dow of tho Weseott house.

Mounted Olllcer Stephen Dyer, who
arrested A'nn Horn on the larceny
charge, told that when ho took A'an
Horn back to the station house after
the hearing, and was In tho act oflocking him up, that he advised A'an
Horn to settle tho case nnd that A'an
Horn replled'I'll get even with her;

At the time of tho murder the new
Nay Aug engine Iioubo was In ronma
of construction. Benjamin Altken, who
was watchman there at the time, went
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upon tho stand and testified that A'nn
Horn was In the habit of going through
the engine house from the front, utnerg-ln- g

from the rear and crossing over
to the Weseott back yard. One tlmo
that tho witness followed A'an Horn'
movements he saw him crouch behind
tho fence and temnln that way for a
long time, ns If spying on the house.
Theso actions were rather suspicious,
Altken thought, so refused to let A'nn
Horn go through the engine house nfter
that. It was Just nt dusk that tho ac-
tion related occurred and It was gen-
erally In tho early evening that A'an
Horn made theso trips.

Mrs. Kmma Hncon, a very young
woman, was tho next witness. She was
called to testify having met A'nn Horn
In Page court at about 8.10 o'clock on
tho night of tho murder. Ho was
walking very fast; so fast ns to ct

her notice. Ho went down to
Mllllln avenue and then turned to tho
outh.

CAUSED A TITTER.
In testing the witness' knowledge of

A'nn Horn's Identity, Mr. Wedoipnn
nsked casually how many times sho
had scon A'nn Horn during tho year
preceding tho killing. She nnswered,
nfter some upward-gazin- g calculation,
"Ton times." There was a very nudl-bl- o

titter In various quarters of tho
room, but what provoked It did not de-
velop.

Tho witness further on In her
admitted that sho Is not

living with her husband, and thnt her
father-in-la- w had her arrested for per-
jury not long ago.

Mr. Jones took the witness In hnnd
when the was over
and Indicated to hor that she might
explain the circumstances of her ar-
rest. She did not seem to care to do
so, or elso did not quite understand
what her privilege was. Mr. Jones then
requested her to explain about her nr- -.

rest. Mr. AVedoman objected to this
and told Mr. Jones that he had no
right to lead the witness to explain.
It was simply a privilege which the
witness might avail herself of if she
saw lit, but tho commonwealth could
have no concern In It nnd should not
urge the witness to explain.

Mr. Jones with some warmth com-
plained to Judge Arehbald of the con-
stant "ridiculous" objections thnt he
was compelled to combat and Indulged
In some very harsh criticism of the
manner in which the defense was con-
ducting its case. Mr. AVedoman want-
ed to get back at the district attorney,
but Judge Arehbald directed both of
thenj to cease nnd when order had been
restored ho addressed himself to Mr.
Jones and said: "Your opponents are
defending a man's life and they would
be derelict in their duty If they did not
light every Inch of the ground. I can-
not agree with you that their objec-
tions are not well taken. I have had
to exercise careful thought and Judg-
ment in ruling on every one of them."

Mr. Jones wanted to say something
further and Mr. AA'edeman wns de-
manding the privilege of answering Mr.
Jones, but Judge Arehbald didn't want
to hear from either of them and very
emphatically told them they must
cease their bickering and proceed with
the case.

FOUND THE RAZOR.
AViiPum Helter nnd Augustus Petit,

two of the AVescott boarders, told of
finding the razor In the cellar nnd
Helter Identliled the one exhibited by
the district attorney ns the one found
in the cellar. The blade was open when
found and there were blood stains upon
It. Tho razor has a dull, yellow bone
handle, nnd long narrow blade. Roth
witnesses saw rags spread on the floor
near the wall and thought It possible
that they might have been used by
some person to lie down upon.

Mrs. Dora Abrnms, a neighbor, who
arrived at the house .soon nfter the
crime, also heard Mrs. Weseott accuse
A'nn Horn of tho murder.

George Isadore, a boy living in the
neighborhood of th - crime, saw A'nn
Horn on the evening In question at
about S.10 o'clock walking rapidly out
of Page court, down Mllllln avenue and
thence nlong the Delaware and Hud-
son tracks.

The last witness of the dny was
John lJedcll, who know A'nn Horn very
well, nnd who henrd him declare thnt
he would cut Mrs. Wescott's throat for
"the dirthy thing she did" to him.

It Is hoped to get the catie to the
Jury Saturday night, but this Is hard-
ly possible. Judge Arehbald will be oc-
cupied tomorrow In lining the Jury
wheel, and the murder trial will have
to rest for the day. A night session
Is talked of, but evrii with that there Is
only n faint hope of preventing the
case f 0111 going into next week. The
coTii.icnwenlth does not expect to get
through today, and one day and an
evening . sslon will hardly suilk-- for
thf defense.

am:cdoti:s oi lord i:sim:r.
A Cnso Hhich Required Law and

Common Sense us Well.
From tho London Telegraph.

The retirement of Lord Ksher, ns
Master of tho Rolls, was the theme
of general conversation In legal circles.
As habitues nt and practitioners in
the Royal Courts reviewed his Lord-
ship's brilliant career on the Rench
many Interesting anecdotes were

Tho resignation of tho Master
of the Rolls had been one of the hardy
annual rumors, and on- the last ilay ot
tho sittings there was always a big at.
tendance In the Appeal Court, tho
great army of briefless ones being
conspicuous. Lord Ksher, from boy-
hood upwards, always loveel a Joke,
and on the day of his expected re-
tirement he usually camo Into tho
court wearing a brand-new-wi- g. AA'hen
the business ended It wns customary
for him to say "Goodby." adding, witha merry twlnklo In his eye, slyly
glancing at the reporters, "for the pre-sent- ."

The Grand Old Man of tho Law-wil- l

bo especially missed by tho lady
litigant, who' usu'ully has a "beo'ln
her bonnet." It U a matter of iplnlon
whether he did npt encourage this ec.
centric creature, who apparently de-
lighted to argue with one of the hand-
somest men on the bench and laugh
and chaff with him. Not very longago ono of them went down on herknees in court In a cnso of bankruptcy
nnd implored his lordship to "spare"
her husband. It was on that occasion
ho created a certain sensation by tell-
ing the lady not to talk nonsenso about
tho "disgrace of bankruptcy," for "nil
that is exploded now." A well knownlady litigant unco described him as "aperfect darling." To another he Inti-
mated to her that her case had been
sent to bo tried by a certain learned
Judgo without a Jury, adding: "He 1b
a capital lawyer, you know, and willtry your caso very nicely." Rut sho
dismurred, nnd, in tho course of herapplication for a Jury, said: "Oh, yes
my Lord Justice Is all very well as
to law, but my case requires so muchcommon sense."

A Hopeful CircumstniiCD.
"I think," sold young Mr. TorklnV'thatwo will llko tho new servant hotter thanwo did tho other."
"For what reason?" inquired tho hus-bam- l.

froni ,
" hta"JJvtlngton star.

ALDERMAN KELLY

IN A BAD LIGHT

James J, AkCorrey Said the Magistrate
Induced Mini to Forget Martin's Name.

REASON HE WANTED IT DONE

Snld tho Paper to Which McCorrcy
Attached .Martin's Ntimo Would lie
Used AgnitiM the Latter in tho
Perjury Cnso Now on Trlul--Oth- cr

Ciucs That Were Heard Reforo
Judge. Giinstor nnd Judgo JlcCluro
Yesterday.

A caso with some sensational fea-
tures was tried before Judgo Gunster,
In court room No. 2, yesterday. John
Martin, a Polnnder, who resides on
Sherman avenue, AVest Scrnnton, Is the
defendant nnd Aldermnn John P. Kel-
ly, of the Eighteenth ward, the prose-
cutor. There Is another case on the
list in which Alderman Kelly is charged
with misdemeanor In ofllce, Martin be-
ing the prosecutor. The perjury caso
was on trial nil afternoon and will bo
resumed this morning. The common-
wealth Is represented by Assistant DIs-trl- ct

Attorney Thomas. John 1'. Kelly
and AV. AV. Haylor. Martin Is defend-
ed by Attorney J. Elliot Ross and Na-
than A'ldaver.

The commonwealth'.'' contention Is
that Mnrtln committed perjury by
swearing to certain Information before
Alderman Howe, charging Aldermnn
Kelly with extorting Illegal foes. On
Aug. Ifi Mnrtln went to Kelly's oillco
and asked for a process to collect a
board bill of $16.S6 from John Gudltch,
of Arehbald. He alleges that he was
unacquainted with the laws of tho land
and did not know tho kind of a process
ho wanted. He was told by tho alder-
man to sign a paper and did so. Some
tlmo elapsed and ho met Gudltch, who
Informed him that he had paid the
amount of the board bill to Alderman
Kelly. Martin asked that olilclal for
his money and was given J3.C1. He
was told that the balance would be
necessary to liquidate the costs of tho
case and In proof of the nssertlon the
aldermnn presented the following bill
of costs: Alderman's costs, Sl.fiO; civil
suit. Si.Sii; criminal suit. $J; Constable
J. AV. Clark's costs, $5.90.

THOUGHT IT ENCESSIVK.
This bill Martin objected to. alleg-

ing that It was excessive, os he had
not Instituted n criminal suit or or-
dered one to be Instituted. Tho other
Items he also held were excessive. Re-fo- re

Aldermnn Howe he swore out a
warrant for Kelly's arrest on 11 charge
of collecting Illegal fees. After the
Kelly hearing, Martin was arrested for
perjury. Judge Gunster said last
evening just before court ndjourned
that the Kellv caso should have been
tried before the one ngalnst Martin.

Constable J. AV. Clark and several
other witnesses were put on tho stand
by the commonwealth and testified
that they were In Aldermnn Kelly's
olllce on the night Martin called to be-
gin proceedings against the man who
owed hlm a board bill. He directed the
alderman, to Issue an attachment
ngalnst Gudltch's wages and also a
wanant for his arrest for defrauding
boarding house keeper. Alderman
Howe testified that at the hearing be-
fore him Martin swore he signed such
pa pets as Alderman Kelly directed hlm
to sign.

The commonwealth offered In evi-
dence the Information lodged with Al-
derman Howe signed "John Martin,"
and the information on which the war-
rant for Gudltch's arrest for defraud-
ing boarding house keeper was Issued
by Alderman Kelly. The latter was
signed "John Maitczln." The slgna-tuie- s

to both papers were Identical,
save for the dltVerence In snelllng.

Martin was the first witness called
to the stand for the defense. He said
he did not authorize Alderman Kelly to
begin a criminal proceedings ngalnst
Gudltch and signed only one paper,
which he understood was an attach-
ment. The signature "John Mnrtczln"
at the bottom of Information alleged
to have been made In Aldermnn Kel-
ly's court he pronounced .1 forgery.

AVRIT1NG IS SIMILAR.
He udmltted that the writing was

similar to his but he had never spelled
his name that way.

Jiimcs J. MeCorrey was the last wit-
ness of the day anil his testimony wns
startling. Ho said that about the
first of November he had 'been dissi-
pating n good deal. Prior to that ho
had some business dealings with Al-
dermnn Kelly. On Nov. 2 or ?, Kelly
brought him a paper which he told
him to make a copy of and sign the
name of John Martin to it. He gave
him Martin's signature to elupllcate
and witness mndo tho copy and sign-
ed Martin's name to It. Kelly told the
witness that he wanted tho paper for
use against Martin In the perjury
An effort was made to show that Kel-
ly paid a $12 board bill for MeCorrey
and also gave him $10 after the copy
was made but the court would not al-
low the testimony. MeCorrey could
not Identify the paper la court as tho
erne ho made. After the

of MeCorrey was completed
court adjourned for tho day.

In the nssault and battery case of
Mrs. Mnry Sargent against Airs. Eliza-
beth Miller which' was given to tho
Jury Tuesdny afternoon a verdict of
not guilty was returned yesterday nnd
tho costs divided. Peter Morcovltz,
who wns convicted of assault and hnt- -
tcry Tuesday was sentenced to pay a
fine of $10, costs and spend ono month
In the county Jail.

Mrs. Joseph Marks was tried for as-
saulting und battering the child of Jo-
seph Melmlko. She denied the charge
und the jury raid not guilty nnd div-
ided the costs. James Rrodosky and
Anthony Relcovltch were arraigned for
assault and battery on Sophia Alexnn-drnvlte-

It uppeared that tho wrong
men had been arrested and u verdict of
not guilty was taken and tho costs
placed on tho county. ,

A SOUTH SIDE CASE.
John McDonough.a South Side young

man, wns charged with wronging Miss
Alice Reap, a pretty seventeen-year-ol- d

girl, who also resides In that part
of tho city. She appeared in court
with a female child
In her arms. Sho sworo that McDon-oug- h

Is the father of It. Ho denied tho
chirge. The Jury retired nt noon and
had not agreed up to tho hour of ad-
journment. Attorney John R. Edwurds
defended McDonough, and Attorneys,
J. Elliot Ross, nnd Frank Roylo con-
ducted the prosecution.

AVllllam Howley did not appear to
prosecute Jennie Smith for keeplnu a
bawdy house and a vordlct of not guil-
ty wns tuken nnd the costs placed on
tho prosecutor. The same action was
talton In the case of Josephine For-bec- k

charged by Mary Armson with
malicious mischief.

Reforo Judgo McClure In tho superior
court room Elmer E. Tlnkelpaugh was
tried for polntlnsr a fire arm at Peter

Ilolce nt Mnntdale. Scott lowm-hlp- . The
Jury thousht he was not guilty and
said so. Moreover Prosecutor Holce
wns directed to pay two-thir- of the
cents and the defendant one-thir- d. Tho
trlnl of the case of Michael Pollack
was resumed yesterday. The defend-
ant nnido a complete denial of tho
charge nnd produced a witness who
swore that Pollack was not near the
pay olllce of the Lackawanna Coal
company on tho day It Is alleged

the money. A verdict had not
been returned nt adjourning time.

OLD FORGE UURGLARY.

Faust In A'nlsofsky was put on trial
Jut before court adjourned for a lur-glar- y

committed at Old Foige. The
prosecutor Is John Pemlell. John Me-lus-

nnd Joseph Shelasky, who Were
found guilty of nssnult und battery
worn sentenced to pay lines of $1. and
spend thirty dnys In the county lull.

Itruno Cargo charged by John Mo-Ha- lo

with carrying concealed weapons
did not appear for lilul and his ball
was forfeited. In tho case against H.
E. Stitrr, A. McClollan and C. S. Moor.'
the county was directed to pay tho
costs.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

"The herrv Pickers" nt Lyceum.
Tho hlgh-cla- sj sensational melodrama,

"Tho Cherry Pickers," highly pleased
top and bottom of 11 crow-ilis-l liou.'e ut tile
Lyceum last evening on the occasion of
Its second production In this city. Its
few faults, principal among them tome
decidedly forced situations, should be for-
gotten In tho consideration of its many
vlrttiPd and this being doni as the play,
taken ns a whole, honestly averaged, mi
t.uise of complaint is left.

There is also nut wanting opportunity ,
In fuel demands, of a particular pt.il.--e,

and the manner In which the entertain-
ment is presented by .Mr. Pltoil is one of
these. Nothing Is .spared in making an
elaborate, complete and correct picture
of tho seen,1 of action.

The piny demands an artist in evriy
role mill they are iprnvldrd. The work of
Ralph Delmore, as Colonel Rrough; Miss
Jennie Sntttrlee, ns Mrs. O'Donnell-Dii-lee-

Robert T. llallirs, as 'John
Miss Loralno Dnux, as ".Vour-mallee- ."

and R, V. Ferguson, as "Hrown"
was all that could he desired and tho
minor roles were tnki n euro of in an
equally acceptable manner.

A Stranger in New Vork.
Theatre-goer- s and lovers of Charles

Hoyt's original and popular methods ifpiovoklng genuine hcarly laughter, will
hall with delight the announcement that
his latest and most Miceesstul comedy
work, "A Stranger In New Vork," will be
presented fin the llrst time in this city
tills evening at the Lyemm theatre.

The new pl-i- has no 11 sson to uach;
neither is It hampered with any gr--at
plot; It has, however, enough of a plot to
Eervo as a thiead upon which to string
n. lot of specialties, nnd furnishes oppot-tunltl-

to Introduce spirited nnd catchy
mule, topical songs, dainty dances nml
pretty women.

A liny New Yoikrr.
On Dec. J, 3 and i, nt tho Academy of

Music, the funniest musical farce-comel- y

of the si'iimn will hold the boards. "A Gay
New Yorker," pief-ente- by the eii m

Rogers and ltjan, and a strong
company. Is the laughing success of the
age. Hrlght catchy music, new and
ei eel a I nnd replete with up-t-

ilato novelties, tend to nuke It one of the
moxt pleasing performances. "A Gay
New Yorker" has a plot which is not
lest In the swift whirl of tpoclaltlos. so a
funny story Is supplemented by a list of
high class specialties.

lleniy llillcr in Hcnrfscnse.
Henry Miller will undoubtedly recelie a

warm welcome from Scrnnton thc.uiv-Ruer- s

at Ilia Lyceum theatre l'riiuy
night, when he makes his first nti.cir-nnc- e

in this city as n stnr, under ih.
tf Ohnrli-- Frohmuu, in th.- su

eessful new- - lorountle dramu, "He.ii-.s-i-iifc.-

Mr. Millar Is eleerve-ai- a t,inr-it- e

In this city. Ills various visits h.-i-

have always been associated with theat-
rical uttru'-tlon- ot a. uiul w

and the impression lie
made by his engaging pirsonullt. , li.is
been of a lat-llu- quality. "Hearts
which run our IOO nights nt.the eiarl. n
Theatre, Xew York, Is a romantic conn 'lv
In four acts, by ("haiie-- s Klein anil J. I. e

Chiike, both ef whoi-- names have
figured- - In with .1 iniiii-b.- r

eif Impoitant dramatic Bucces.-es- .

"Oilier Pociplii"s Miiiiry,'
A con edy constructed on modi ro Hies

introducing fhari.ctcrii living ut tin end
nf the Nineteenth century, an 1 oieiii - fa-

miliar to the hnhlluci. of busy, tin 11.. I.il
1'entcrs, ulso nn excellent cnm;ai..v head-
ed by lleniusy and you have- as
a ivsult tho suc-es-s of the hen-on- . "nth.--
People's Morey," which will be present.
nt the Academy of Music for thr.v uirfit
ami unual mullr.ees commencing .Meuii.iy.
IJec. G. In this production is united nil
the elements which constitute a sin cess.

A .Mini ol Iilens.
Miss Isadore Rush, who pliys the

widow In Roland Recti's new piece, "A
.Ainu of Me us," which comes to the Ly-
ceum theater Saturday evening, is with-
out question one of the meist beautiful wo-
men on the st.'e. today and has tin- repu-
tation of brlnji the most stylish. Hor
gowns are works of art. Sho never before
appexire'd to such advantage ns she does
In tlie second net of this play.

During tlie action of play, which is lo-
cated In a western city, an outdoor en-

tertainment of "As A'ou Like it" is given
by tint members of the ctrnpany in full
costumes with Miss Rush us Rosalind,
and It Is rafo to uny there r wjs u
more beautiful Rosalind on any stage.

White lllnphiiut Company.
At the Davis theater, for three duvs,

commemclng today, will be seen for the
llrst time In thin city tho big White- i;i. --

pliant Extravasanza company, said to te
one of the large-i- t of Its klrd now on the
road. It is claimed to really be fu 'rshows in oni fnrie-ciime- d vaudei 111",
burle.-pi- e ..nd op. r.i an ti

ring to idles and childrui. This will
be the l:i"t c 'mpany to .ippeti- .it tl S
popular thcuttr.

sivin swim with THri.oauTi.iiwQif
ft. 'klfinllMIHMtlilH 4

WHIRU
SISTE
HAIR GROWER
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ALLDRUaGISTS.

woflflan sAIMiwff

J7tftl' P ' Hiifer : mt&wlffiGtSir

u Largest iiackftBo-grcat- cst economy, IxSj; ikintniaTHE N. K. FA.RBANK COMPANY.

Chicago. St. Louis. Jlotton. Nilll"''",g. d
1'tiilauelr.hla. NJ '

A. E, ROGERS, THE JEWELER,

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Novelties and Specialties

8 W, I BIAS
Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,
Cut Glassware, Lamps,
Onyx Tables,

In endless variety, The later production always found in our as-
sortment. We are now showing the finest line of China ever

exhibited in rich and cheap decorations.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,
Salaries in the Church nl Kuglniid.

tho Chlcatto Tlt.ics-lltral- d.

As matters now stand K costs a pretty
penny to maintain the.' pomp of thut
church of which "the queen is the

Koveruor on earth."
The salary of tho prim.ito (ArchlNShnp

of I'anterbury) is the jjoodly of $11.-O-

per annum, pi'netu.illy paid. Tim
Archbishop of nlk 1.(13 JM'.OW; tlie RIs-ho- p

of Lot den, 55W,iXi; the Hishop of Dur-
ham, $3.,tW; tlie- - iilsliop of Winchester.
&:,M; tlie lilshop of Hanger, tho
Hishop of Ruth ard Wells, $.,J,000; tho
lilshop of Kly, $27.OJ0; of fllouccstcr,

of Chester. Slil.OO); of Rxcter. Wl.'JOO;
of Hereford, lilchtleld. I,Ivcrpool. Ilrn-d.-if- f.

Manchester, Rlpon, St. Areph, J2I,-H- io

each: of Carlisle. Lincoln. Norwich.
I't teibnriUi;h, St. DavK's, 2.!,50O each;
Oxford, Salisbury, Worcester, $JJ.U)0 eiach;

wcatle, SID.OO); , Jll,000; St.
Albans,' fltf.OKl; Soilor and Man, SO.Wr.
Southwell, $17,.VX); Truro, Sl.ViW; Wakft-llel-

and then think of the army
of di 'ins, stiff r.i ran, canons, etc.,
and one mav infer that the Church of
RiiKlitu.l Is an expii.slve institution re-pr- c-

nt'HK a rv hiKh average of co.tt
for nail brought to grace.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE free
to all!

FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO MOSIIY IS ADVANCE. ITnn-ilcrl- ui

appliance n ml scientific rem-
edied iienl on trial to nny reliable
mini. A vroild-wld- c reputation back of
this otfer. llvcrv oustnelo to hnppy married
life removed. Full sircmrth, ioveloprnent
nnd timui ven to every portion of tho body,
I'utlure impossible; ntiuuo barrier.

No C. O. I), kcheice.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Stffl..8?:

rHS

BOSK POWDER CO.,
200US I AND 2, COIYI'LTH B'L'm

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

HADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSfcK.
DALE WORKS.

IAPLIN & RAND POWDBR CO'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Llcctrio n.ittenos, nioctrlo Explidor. for

plodhiE blasts. Hafety Fusa, and
Repauno Chemical Co. 's expSt

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

ITER
Fancy Kocktiuuys, H:ut
Kivcrs, .Maurice Kivci
Coves, .Mill l'oiuis, &c, &c.
l.t-av- c ytntr onlci for liluc
Points to he delivered oti
tlie hall' shell in carriers.

I II. PIERCE. PDH ML MARKET

FOR SALE
Boiters, Enjinss and Machinery,

Wc will sell yon New or
Wi-ull- l hell you new or lit ko old In ex.
. Ii.tiise, or we will rent you iinytliirijf jou
Hunt in U10 Miicliiuery l.lno. ."spot Cahpaid for 'crap iron itud MlIu.s.

National Supply anil Metal Co,,

700 West LuckiMvaiinii Avenue.

M.E.KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3904

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOBlTIVEI.Y CORU

tftr.A'cl-rau- i 7ijftnjA Mam.
prr,luipoUncjr, KleepleMneks,tte.. cauioilby Auubo or otuer Lirtos and Inillrcretion-- , Thru quickly anU lurtluroitcie. Lost Vlulltx tit olJoriounu.onll
tltaaaufartttiiiri bi Inni or maritag.

Iniuinlt nn rV.na.,m..,lnn itUliu inllian. Tbetrma tliows In aiedtato Improve,
moot and effoctn a HUltK lire all clhtr (ail In.tltt upon li.tlns- tko AJ.n Tubleti. Tliajr
hare cured thouaandi anl cart) jou. Wa etna rot.UlrutTrittsnauaranlMi toeOKtururia Kfl PTC Ineach caw or refund tho moner. Prion OU U I dinar
rackaxei or ill ikiie. (full traatmtctl for flCO. U
mall, lit lain ""Peer, rec.li t ot i.rlre. circular'" AJAX REA1EDY CO.,

Kor aula In Boruuton, Pa., by .Matthews
Uros. uud 11, l. buudcr.011, ilriK-u,lst-
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Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINGS
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

WOLF & WENZEL,

340 Attains Ave, Opp. Court llouij,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for nichardson-Moynton'- a

Furnaces nnd llanos.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. 1 ltli utreet nnd University Place,

SEW YtiltlC Due liloc'j est of llruad- -
wuy. --Noted lor two things,

C O M RO RX und CUISINE
rooms at Sf.oou day and up.

ward, on tlie European plan.
L. & E. FRENKLE.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

IE0. MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Denis
Broadway nnd Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Uracc Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upwards.

In n modet and unobtru-dv- way thero r
fiw better conducted hotels in tho motropolU)
thn tho St. Denis.

Tho treat popu nrity it has nrqulred etareadily be trarod to ita uniqiiB location, its
liuinullhn utmosiiliero, tha ptrulUr excellanos
of its culsluo and Borneo, auii ita very moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOH.

rsssrMbSiSpS
E L if Jf , (Ck

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary JiI,OUl
I'OINON permanently

OGRED III 15 TO, 85 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guaranty. If you prefer to
come litre we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, it we
(all to cure.

takeu mercury, Iodide potash, and -- till
have aches uud pains, Mucous Patches in
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers on uuy part ot the
bodyt Ifair or Eyebrows falllnc out, it is
mis bciuiiu iry

f i f
W5 GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit tho incst obstinate cures and
challenge the world for a caie we cannot
cure. Tills ilKej.e ms ulwitys bullied the
skill of the must eminent rh Mcians.

$500,0110 behind our l

tlonul cimriinty Absolute proofs sent
sealed on upplirnttoii lon.paite book
sent tree. UltlriSK COOK KkMt.DV CO.,
651 asonlc empte, CltlCMlO, ll.l,.

STXol rltiJltvM


